
 
 

Almaty 2-Day Post-Conference Tour 
 

Friday, May 
19 

3:35 pm  Air Astana depart Astana  Each passenger must purchase their own air tickets.  
Reserve early to get on the right flight. 

 5:15 pm Arrive Almaty bus transfer to KIMEP University 
 5:30 pm Tour KIMEP University See below 
 8:00 pm Transfer to hotel in central 

Almaty 
Hotel cost is included.   
We will find a local restaurant for a group dinner at 
your own expense. 

Saturday, 
May 20 

9:00 am Tour of Medeu See below 

 1 pm  Lunch At your own expense 
 2 pm  City walking tour See below 
 5 pm Transfer to Airport  Transfer to Airport will be provided at the end of 

the tour for those who wish to fly out that evening.  6:45pm  Air Astana departs Almaty 
 8:30pm Arrive Astana 

 
KIMEP University Tour: Visit the campus and the 
Career Center.  Learn more about local career 
planning issues. 

 
 

Tour of Medeu: The Medeu is a high-altitude 
sports complex near Almaty. The ice-skating rink is 
located at an altitude of 1691 meters above sea 
level. It was named after the Maloalmatinsky volost 
Medeu Pusurmanov. He began the development of 
the tract in the foothills and became a well-known 
entrepreneur, patron of educational institutions, 
and participated in the planning of the city.  
 
Construction of the skating rink began in the fall of 
1949 and was meant to prepare athletes for 
competitions in the highlands. On the opening day 
of the skating rink (February 5, 1951), two world 
and six all-Soviet Union records were established.  
 

 

The other attraction at Medeu is the dam across the valley. The dam was built to protect Almaty from potential 
stone and mudflows precipitated by rains and thawing of snow. The dam was called into action in 1973, when 
some 4.5 million cubic meters of water and debris, flooding down the gorge, were stopped short here.  
 
The Medeu ice rink was fully renovated in 2011 for the Asian Winter Games, the largest competition ever to take 
place in Kazakhstan. While a large portion of the events took place in Astana, Almaty hosted a number of the 



events, including ski jumps, cross-country skiing, and others. Medeu remains an important center for the training 
of winter sports athletes from Kazakhstan and other regions. Over 120 World Records have been documented 
there in numerous sports, including speed skating and others.  
 
The Medeu stadium and Dam remain the location for Almaty's annual International Medeu Marathon. During this 
event, competitors run up from Almaty to Medeu, climbing almost 1000 vertical meters before returning to 
Almaty to finish.  On June 1, 2022, Medeu opened its summer roller skating rink and the stadium switched to a 
year-round format. 450 Square meters were allocated for an indoor ice court, the rest of the space was taken by a 
rollerdrome. 
Almaty City Walking Tour: In the center of the 
park is the Ascension Cathedral – an Orthodox 
Church of the 19th century. Walking through the 
streets of the city, you will learn about the history 
of the town from the beginning of its foundation as 
the Cossack outpost Verny, see the buildings of the 
Soviet period and the latest modern buildings, look 
outside at the famous huge Artisan bathhouse, 
which was recreated in the image of the 
bathhouses of the medieval architectural style.  
 

 
You will walk along the famous Arbat pedestrian 
street, where local artists exhibit their paintings 
and where you could buy hand-made souvenirs 
and handicrafts. Street musicians perform there, 
old men play chess and families walking around. 
Then we will pop in an oriental Grand Bazaar, 
which will amaze you by variety of vegetables and 
fruits, as well as meat products, sweets and 
delicacies. 

 
Tour Price:  $175. This price includes: 
 Transfer services 
 One-night double room at a 4-Star hotel 
 Excursion program  
 Guide services in English 

 

The tour price does not include: 
 Air Tickets to Almaty and back – purchase air tickets 

directly from Air Astana for $320 round trip 
 Meals 
 Personal expenses, shopping 

Note: This tour ends about 6pm on Saturday at the Almaty airport.  If you need to be at the airport earlier, the 
guide can help you find a taxi.  If you need to stay another night, please make your own hotel arrangements. 

 


